
Charlotte Mecklenburg Library By the Numbers
Did you know? Our mission is to improve lives and build a stronger community, and
Charlotte Mecklenburg Library is reaching more people than ever before with innovative services 
delivered through 20 locations, digital platforms and community outreach. Take a moment to learn 
more through this quick snapshot of our impact in Fiscal Year 2017.*

Library as Trusted Source

The Library’s  
wireless internet 
was accessed   

+6,114,537 1,315,514
total items borrowed digital items borrowed

+

867,835 times

Library as Welcoming Place

active library cardholders, 
meaning they used their card 
within the past two years.

408,313

Visits recorded at 20 branch locations.

3.3 M
visitors

Customers surveyed 
expressed satisfaction 
with library services.93.7%

increase in Mecklenburg County residents 
who visited a library from FY 2012 to FY 2017.18%

51% of Mecklenburg County residents visited the
Charlotte Mecklenburg Library at least once 
each month – up 6% since FY 2015.

*All statistics are from fiscal year July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2017, except where otherwise noted.
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Library as Community Partner

Library as Essential Leader

The Library encouraged the love of reading and learning by offering

29,654
programs

Due to the Library's 
commitment to 
expanding early  
literacy programming, 
attendance for these 
programs was

336,910
405,408 
total attendance

The Library’s 2017 Summer Break 
program encouraged participants to 
complete a variety of learning and 
literacy activities over the 
summer, when students are most at 
risk of losing academic gains made 
throughout the school year. 

Summer Break: Combining literacy and learning activities

• Program participants – 32,233
• Total minutes read – 21.9 million
• Program completers – 9,282
• Program participants who logged an average of

20 minutes per day – 18,050

people used computers in the 
Job Help Center and experienced 
334 Job Help-themed programs.

for 2017 National Medal 
from Institute of Museum 
and Library Sciences.

16,727 221,000
students have used their 
free library accounts as 
of February 2018.

Since launching ONE AccessTM with  
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools in 2015, 

91%
of residents
reported that the Library is a  
top institution in the community.

1 of 15
library 
finalists




